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CHINESE GORDON.
wHO HE I AND WHAT BE HAS DONE.

Many centuries a it was said " a mani is
not without honor save in his own country,"
and saldoni bas the world sean the saying
more strikingly verified. Here is aman, a
Major Genaral inthe British army,a Chinese
Mandarin of the highest order, an Egyptian
Pasha; Governor General of the Soudan ; a
nan who when little more than a boy dis-
tinguished himself in the Crimean War;
who quelled the Taiping Rebellion in China,
one of the greatest rebellions the world bas
ever sean, and savedi the Empire when the
Chinese themselves were
powerless in the matter ;,,
w ho did, almost single-
handed, what it was thought
never could be done, de-
stroyed the terrible slave
trade in the Soudan ; and
yet when, about the begin-
ning of theyear, the British
Governnment decided to send
him again to the Soudan, as
the only man theycould find
who would be at all likely
to quell the troubles which
had arisen since ha was last
there, the majority of people
hai neverheard. of him, and
all vere asking, Who is
Gordon and what bas he
don ?

But this is quite in accor-
dance with the character of
the mean. He shuns popu-
larity, and publicity ha
loathes. He "regards no
feat of war as due to efforts

of his own ; no peril ha sur-
mounts as due to daring;
no victory ha wins as
due ta pro wess or skill.
Whatever his triumphs ha
holds thma none of his,
but the triumphs of a higher
cause, whose instrument he
is and whose flag ha bears."-
Godije his captain and his
whole lifaeis consecrated to
His service. What ha knows
to h God's will ha does, and
whenever ha succeeds haere-
fuses to take any credit to
himself, believing that ha
alone is nothing, but that it
is God who works through
him. Once on bis return
from China, where he ivon
his name, he.ask ed for somae
of his journals and papers
which he had sent home
some time before containing
the whole account of-his
campaign there, and was

told that a friand had asked for them
ta have themu pnnted. Very indig-
nant he at once rushed ta' his house anda
demanded their return, but was told, that
they weke already,.in the hands of the pub
lisher. Away he'went ta the publisher and
insisted upon their being given up ta him,
ordered what was already in type ta be
broken up, and brought thema all away with
him, and itis feared that hea destroyed them,
for nothing has ever been sean of thern.
since. The fascinating life of him by Mr.
Egmont Hake is written fnot only without
hie consent but without his knowledge.

General Gord onis a sai4 r hy Inheritance
as well s by0 eduàation. For gen.
erations back hie 3ýfather's ancestors
have been soldiers,, -and fLerce ones at
that, being "distinguished for ther consti.
tutional inability to know. when they were
beaten." There is a aold Scotch couplet
which asserts that

'The gule, the oGordon, and the bondie craw
Are tho three warst, thiage that Seotlaud ever

. saw.

At the celebrated battle pf Preston-Pàns,
in 1145, ancestors of his fought on both
sides,; and his grandfather fought at the

~~INEEE ~~flON.

siegae of Louisburg, and with Wolfe on the
plains of Abraham, and is buried in Halifax.

His mother's family were equally dis-
tinguisbed as merchants and ship owners.
Her father, Samuel Enderby of Blaceifhtb
owned the ships on.which was the celebrated
tea which was thrown into Boston harbor,
which act put the match to the fire of
the American Revolution. His whalers in
their outward.trips to their fishing grounds
in the southern ocean carried the first con-
victs ta Botany Bay and the first settlerr-to
Australia antd New Zealand, and were the
firat to fish in the waters of Japan. His

ships, toowere jkhä first "to
Eail aroulda Horn and

soî.oer, firà' and
umorous, generous and

robust," intolerant of care-
lessness or neglect, and of
strong- individuality. is
mother% 'character w a s
equally remarkable.
Through no matter what
dificulties she was always
cheerful, possessed a perféct
temper, and was distinguish-
ed for her genius&for mak-
ing the best of ev rything.

Charles Gordon was born
at Woolwich, on January
28th 1833. There is little
known of bis schoollife ex-
cept that ha hada·boyish
lov e for pitced battlýs, and
delighted in tales of travel
anti wild adventure. From
Taunton ha went to\ the
military school at Wool-
wich, and nothing is related
of hini there except a little
burst of temper. He was
told, for some reason not
stated, that"lhe wouldnever
make an oficer" and ah tore
the epaulets from bis shoul-
ders and threw ihem at his
superior's feet.

In 1854 he was appointed
an officer in the Royal En-
gineers and ordered ta thea
Crimea, where the war was
then raging; andi while here,
though a very. young man,
ha became distingished for
his dauntless courage and
the speed and accuracy with
whichhe detected the move-
nants-of the enemy.
L ongafterwards Colonel
0. '*. Chesney wrote o f
him. 'We used ta senò

(Cotinued on 6th page)
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long r th an s of the young cause therewas no more .coal- Hour by he take something l Will it make him
Il 0wifa Dc an not b Hey b hr psédaway, butnohusbancane te stronger, «viser,.better 1No; a thousand

i forgotten the old lIovi nliéis in loýe ri th gl&adden the desolate hearts' of the wife and times no f It will make him wveakier ; it
IX liqur He doeesnot seem to at for 'forgotten children. She was 'veary, tears will make him idiotic and base, What

the baby, nor foinie streaming down lier careworn cheeks, She does he'take if lie accepts the imitation?7
"But you, my childyou promised teo vwas thinking whn she éwasagirlho ihappy He takes an enemy into his mouth

cleave.to lm through until death! That heiý life was, with 'a good home. in the which éteals away is brains." lHe takes a
- was an awvful promise te miake but you ntry, where the birds sent their shrill poison into bis stomach which disturb dii-

mpe 1ne Dep rtmn1 made it. childi IYou musi keep it.If notes up te the blue skies. But iiow, what gestion. Could ae make a telescope of the
yourhusband had been afflicted with sone a contrast !-living in a garret; with the glass which he puts te bis moutli, and look
terrible disease of the body,'youwouldhav windows patched up with brown paper 1- into the future, what would he see? He
clung - to him. Nw that is seul is the room destitute 'of furniture-no bcd, would see in-the distance, net far away, a

THELIFE PROMISE.Y diseased, is your duty.any the less1 If he but àn old crib, te lie down upon at nights. -man clothed in rags, and covercd with the
YT MARY n. BÂnDwIN. has not kept is promisa, you nust keep A neighboring lock struck the hour of blotches of drunkenness. He would sea a

It was one of summer's 'moat sultry days yours ?" Thus Aunt Esther's quickfollow. six, as Mrs. Smith wended her footsteps man deserted by his'friends, and distrusted
*ad in a little parlor, where a middle.aged ing.thought of right,took the place eflove's towards where lier husband was, trembling by all is kindred. He would sec a wife'
lady sat with a :young girl, the airseemed desires. et the raception aIe would meet with. She with a sad face and a broken heart, and cil.
almost stifling.:. The two were e cgagein Aunt Esther took. the two back te thëir could hear the merry prattle of the children dren growing up in ignorance and vice. He
an earnest conver'sation, and did net see:ta homethe mother seeming almot as helplesa .whilst standing outside, beng afraid te go would see the poorhouse, the penitentiary,
notice the voice cf a coming storm, in the as the baby. They found ihe husband and ;in' but et last, with a panting heart, sie the gallows, and the graveyard within easy
deep, long sound of thîUudor. father about te start lu questo fhbis wife'a..d entered. There was her husband, with.the approach. Take the pledge, and keep it.-

"Oh my child," the lady ws saying lI chld ; for ha had bean shonlke d'i aseber, landlady and child. Ha was saying, " What National Tem1erance Orator.
fear for our future .ith him. Afirst repentant mood. a fine child 1" when his wife, with his child,
intoxication is a long tep in a downward Aunt Esther said te herself 'Nothing came in. A'frown passed over bis face, andintoxicrtmains fo r me "ite inaa 'ond al
way. Irmisedyumoher tt I emainsforme ti an helpthe he waseoing to strike lier; ut anl aù once, BRICKS V. BEER.

watch over you-pronisd. lier at the very poor ricken to keep er prob. » his chil witî its little hands, touched the At a meetingof the abstainingnmayors in
t n -- From that mient she consecrat'he'ar publicans baby, quite the natural instinct March lest, at the Guildhall, presided over
"And I haveôniiaed Henry that I desires andaeffs te this one great purpose of ail sweet bas.. There was disdain pic- by the Lord Mayor of London, the Mayor

would be true to' tron h eerything. .Day by day sËh gave lessons of trust, and türed on the countenance of the landlady of Birmingham (W. White, Esq.,) said
I mut kep me girl answer- atence, and hop, when there saemed ne whenelhe saw what the poor innocent child "I can find you a company of a few
d,th glown face p e. of the drunkar was doing. She said, 'hundred men who because, teo use their own

SMy -poor ch .yen henet consdered The svewet, athetic face of the wife, asit "Take thatnasty dirty thingaway !" What expression, they had learned tp 'knock off
I a'rure, what the being truc may require was ifted t iers, borea s often the expres- a .pain shot through poor Mrs. Smith's the fourpenny' (that is the favorite drink
of yeu. There may ba nigîts of watéhing sion of" How long can this'be borne P that heart ! Picture the mother's thoughts, as in Birmingham), have managed te save sema-
for an unsteady stap ; there may be endur- the loving heart of the "watcher came near she hugged the dear child te lier breast. thing like £14,000, and put it in a savings
ance cf neglect, af injustice, of cruely, breaking at sight of the soul.burden of its There was parental love developed. Jem, fund with which I am associated. I know
aven freo. this ena yeu have promised te g still sha never counselled anything as he heard these words, was almost sobered. also that they have as 'much invested in a
stand by through al. There may be hours but the strictest fulfilment of the promise. Ob, how it wakenead is better feelings building society-altogether pretty nearly
whcn you'sseul wll abhor the bond betweeni And what came of all this sacrifice for se lyng dormant 1. .It seemed that, aIl et once, £30,000 - saved by 2000 men who have
you, moments when you pray te be released unworthy a subject I hearns one of the the scales upon his eyes fell off. Helooked learned the very great blessin ofa sober life.
from it." warld's people ask. a et bis wife, and said, "She calls my child a What a'multitude of little omes I could

The young irl, leaning her head upon I do not think Aunt Esther expected any dirty child, and well she May.'.' Turnin take you to and there show you the fruits of
herhandendlooking out upon the earth sudden and remarkable results for the man round to the landlady, ha continued, " temperance. I think of one. Twenty-five
thaei'temed'to 'wait sullenly for the burst' who seemed given over te -his drink. She ave helped you te deck your child, whilst years ago I was speaking in one of our
ig stormturned and cried bd always haid firmly te the beliet that my wife and children were starving. I will, mining districts tan miles from Birmingham.

"iOh a '' yeo' do net know Henryl there was really no -help for a drunkard but by the help of God, never touch, taste, or It was a crewded meeting in a little ieon-
yon can ' hcwnble and true ha s. through Christ ; but lier teachiig h.ad'been handlestrong drink again.?' He moved. te go. venient Methodist clapel. The place

""o e-diinkinl is in the interest of simple riht ; shad long 'What a mistake the landlady saw sle had was se brimful of people that smae of'the
8- r i, fait that women as a 'who e vera-etrangely made! .She wanted him to excuse ler, but congregation occupied the pulpit stairs. A

recreant to their marrnage yows : "Until all to no purpolse, ,for thé boit hadlshot great miner inhbis woollen garb was standing
beane a .eath," meant with ber e literal'truth, ' home te Jem's.heart. He saw how foolish close by me as I occupied the pulpit and

Thcetr k 'ti e a But Ihoear the voice again from theworld helhad ben.-iJlettinR bis dear wife and gave a temperance address. I. began te
tlis earnest plea of the nth usias that clamors for answer. "What cane of chidren re whflhit le was seeig ta the eak, among other subjects, of how much
who lied promised te gie beie ist é' alìbis sacrif " I answer, ,WonderfRl àmforts of the publican. When they an- aie drúnk would pay for a yard of land. Ik io f the ha e . ' resu The wife became an almost tra:s rved-t home, ha and his wife went down enlarged a littl upon it, and tried te makeeahpng toft hadsouri ative yo g figuredKeing, under the influence ofl6r upon their bendedknees ; how earnestlyhe it as siriple "as 'possible -to- the audience.

aov ali te seet,t maide evotionv, .luty ; the husband,,catchng a prayed te God te give.hni strength ta sigu By-and-by this miner, who sat with is wifelovAd aser is oupa. mru t s r eon of this pure light that coveredâher the pledge and to keep it. Next day he did upon the ilit stairs, began te puff veryAunt Esthier seîd ne miore upcân thae uh- lane.àj t 'hokm otof
ject te ber niece. Thro gh thatternoon's as w :a germent, was forced te aehange. so-his fetters were broken, and he became loudly, an almes shook me eut cf my
storm she gathered the tiid girl to hersef, De nunderstand me te say tbùt a refor. free 1 A.few months passed away. What shoes with a loud thump on the side of the
and ber soul had its deep, long&n as it mationwith * as asuddennadcomplete a change it mad with'tIem ! They became pulpit, which made tIe whole fabric crack
prefigured through the raging aele- thing.respectable, removimg mto a better home. .and tremble, and ha shoted, 'Ah I wbat is
mente a stori that sooner or later, s àf.it N o-there rere strong~ring ani tears, Strifeis unknown-now ; bright smiles beam that, gaffer 1 say it again, gaffer. That is
would burst upon her precious char a wlen anyblacksilidings, much discoura ement ; on their faces. All is peace for they- are the best bit I ever heard in my life.
there could ae for lier no longer a erthly b caii say that after a life of fig tingthe rejoicing in the Saviour's. ove, and are Say it over again, gaffer 1' Se I lad toego
protector. tempted, struggling soul went away froi travelling te that better world above, where through the little arithmetical sum agaie,

To the entle Alice Aunt. Esther lad life's temptations with a firm hope Of aniim. all ise ace, coitentment, ani joy. and te explain how soon, by giving upbeen a moteqr since tIc real mother bad mortality awaiting one who.bas conquered Dear reader, the emoral is pla. If yen intoxicating drinks, how soon by knocking
died. She loved the self-sacrificing auntie through Christ. Was not suh a result are spending your earnmngs n drink instead off the 'fourpenny,' e man might possess
dearly, but sIc fait she worshipped Henry, worthy of the sacrifice ?--Churah and Hain. of making your hoeme coîmfortable, ask himself of a piece of land, how he might
and so when he askedher te leave this tried yourself the question-Is it not better for build a house upon it, and se forth ; and the
love for a new one, her heart promised me te clothe my dear wife and children than man said, 'Halloo1! see if I don't take
more aven than her voice. WHY JEM SMITH TURNED TEETO. the publican's ? If you want it te he so, that 'little bit -of advice.' 'Not you,

She went forth at last with a man te TALER. saign the pledge, and this true tale, written Jim,'baid a man in the audience; 'you like te
whom se bad promised te cleave uutil' There was a group of men standing before from lif vil not be in vaim.-G. Lowa lush tee Weil for that.' 'Now, lads, sec if I
death, and Aunt ther's prayers, as wellet a ban drinkin in a public-house in Salford, Brosh orknn. 'don't do it,' said the first man ; and a"ain ha
feare, followed. The lettera that came fronj Lancashire. It was a festival time, in wiich gave' a thump on the pulpit, witI such
the young bride vere full of joy and hopes a great number of men liad plenty of leisure tremendous force that I was afraid for my
andAunt Esther was begining te feel that, te indülge in intoxication. They were WHAT WILL YOU TAKE? own safety. Theman went home after he
her ears might have been groundless; when deep in conversation: ase, admiring a How often this question is asked by men lad siged the pledge. Threears after that
ana day, after .a baby had coma ta the sparkling glass o- beer which one of the accustomed t .tje. use of intoxicating I visited the place again, and Iwas invited te
yonug wife, she received a letter that caused men held up before their eyes, remarking drinks i Supposa we put the question in have a mealin that man's house. He ad
her te renew lier old forebodings. what good stuff was kept et that establish- a more practical way 7 Will you take tan persuaded a neighbor te join him, and to..

But what could sIe do now 7 The time ment. How it glistened in the yes, as the cents' worth of poison ? Will yon. take a gether they had built on a piece of land two
was past for warnings ; the time had come bubibles arose te.the top; it helped on their pain in the ead' Will you take a rush of neat little bouses through the instrumen-
when elhe muet be the comforter. 'With let- appetite te have glass after glass, untiltheoir lood te the heart ?Will you take a stab tality Of a building societyand that with us
tars full of love and hope, accompanied by heade were swimming round. Manhoodi et the lungsa7 Will you take a blister on meanslbeing genteel- parlour in front,and
parcels for the baby, ae answered the lad gene fron them. A child's birthday the mucous membrane 'Will you take aakitchen lehind. This man had bis house
pathetic letiers of the wif over whom the party was being hld ; the publicau's child nauseating sickness of 'tIe stomach 1 Will futrnished, he bad a row of books on the
stormh ad burst. was. twelve months old. What rejoicing you take a reduess of eyes or black eyes i shelf, he had the china in a corner cupboard,

"Dean, dear child I if I could only take -thre was amongst . the childre i TheyWill you take a tint of red for your nose i and every comfort that a working man
ler te myself and shield br i But, Lord I seemed se happy their voices mingling te- Will you take an offensive breath? Will could reasonably expect.te have, and that
who ean shield a wife from a husband who gether. Care was unknown. yeu ta a touch ofcdeliriumbremens? Sup- with thrce years' exertions and perseve.r
'is adrunkard I" "Jem," says the landlady, as sle: came pose we change the question a little. Will ance in the total abstinence principles anad

Thus the living soul agonized for the child into the bar carrying'a youn child, "what you take something te drink when you are practice."-Britishl Workman.
who seemed lost.to er as te happiness. do you think of my pet ; isecnot pretty 1" not dry ? Will you take something te drink

Months after, when the auitunn was sigh. showin a chubby, roun-faced child, deced which will not quench your' thirat when THoMAB OCuILE's temperance appeal to
'ingitself to sloep, on one of its most lovely with ribbons, which were attached to the you are dry? Wil you take something ta the "free and indépendant" voter long

r- nights, Aunt Esther was startled by the ap- beautiful cothes it bad on. What admiring drink.which will make you more thirsty Pince become fanions. He said--" No one
pearance of Alice,with her child in er arme. looks they gave, as they gazed upon its lu than you w.re beforefoudrank it ? There oppresses thee, O free and independant

I have come, anutie I cannevergo back I" nocent face 1 ,All loveof their own chil- wouldbe sorne sense.m asking a man out franchiser ; but does not this stupi pewter
athrill of joyshot through the seul of the dren had vanished ; their tho'ghts were not at the elbows te' tak a coat. or in asking a et oppress thîe? No son of Adam can
woman who had beeu se ong bereaved of at home. They laned tobe, for their barheaded. man te take-ab at, or in askng bidthee coame or go, but the absurd pot of
ier precious charge. And the first thought childreu were crying for breaid. Tgplay a shoeless man te. take a pair of boots, or' heavy wet, this can and does! Thou hast
-elhe las came te stay with me alway. with their little ones was a misery to* theair in asking a hungry man te take something the thrall, not of Cedric the Saxon, but of
-took possession of ber senses. wives and families ; it was se with Jen te eat; but it is a piece of insane absurdity thy ownbrutal appetites -and this scoured

Shq athered the two ta herself as she had Smith's wife, who was waiting at home le- te ask a man te take something te drink- dish of li nor, and thou pratest of thy
once taken one te er heart. Thenewas the fore the fire, which was very near ont, b.. tihatwillnot quanch his thirst, Why should liberty I 'ehou entire blockhaad 1,
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THE HOUSEHO9D.

AN OPEN QUESTION.

"Johnnie, dear" s his mother in an
expostulating toue, and suggestive of an ex-
pected rebuif,. "come in from the opeu door,
you may take cold." 

Neither reply nor movement from John.
nie.

"Come here, Johnie, and perhapd main-
ma may find a penny for you. n

"Don't want no penny."
" But you'il take a cold, I'm afraid,- dear.

Do come in, there's a good boy."n
"I won't."
"I don't think that is a nice Word to say

to your own mainia."I
" Don't car.e"

0 Johnnie," as though the delightful
thought liad just occurred to lier, "Imamma
willive you a cookie.n"

" Got one",
"W'Wel, a piece of pie then"
"Had'soni."
"Oh,look here, Johnnie l" and his mother

hurries toward him with a picture book in
her hand, and looks intently at it, evidently
finding something very exciting in it. "Do
yòu see this picture, a little boy with a goat
cariage ?" and while Master Johnnie for
one unguarded moment turnsto inspect the
wonderful picture, she hastily moves him
aside, and closes the door, talkingmeanwhile
so fat as to be almost incoherent.

" Two:goats, Johnnie, Billy goats, with
bells on"-Johnnie finds thea door closed,
and ives a seriesa of unearthl> screeches..

" nd a carriage painted red," hele shouts
to drown bis yel.

Jolinnie kicksand bangs the doorandyells
as a Comanche Indian is supposed to yell.
"I will have it open, you bad mamma 1'" and
he kicks and screeches. -

"Mamma's pet," is evidently in-a passion.
Little bov with a blue ea "n I sh ieks

had never known-a check'was in ful ps
iession of hlm; ht lie were ùni'ersaiai 
liked because af-it, nd that itied hiin iîto
quarrels aud many unpleasantness. W-hat
would be his mother's refections, then.
Julia 7"1

"But there are other. ways bësidea that,
Mary. To-night,.'wlien I putö-Jnhnie. to
bed, I shal .tell hlm how naughty: lie has.
been to-day, and he will be sorry and
promise to. do better and ùot -to do -o
again."

"IYou have 'talked to him before, then,
Julia!"

"O, yes, indeed! I always do."
"And does lie do betterle-
Julia colored. "I think lie viljas hé

grows older, be ashamed of b.ehaving so."
I"Don't believe it, sister. Rather think

that this habit of uncontrollhblipassion vill
grow with hi growth and stren then with
his strength. If talking seriouwly-with him
only- makes him promise at thetime what
hé forgets 'When the trial comes, a whole-î
sonie switching will cause him to reflect that
it is sure to terminate painfully."

" That is vliat John-says, and I tel him
very often that lie will be sorry some time."

" The fear of my children being taken
from me will never deter me from the ful-
filment of my recognized duty. I would
never punish a child in anger. When I
cannotcontrol my own passion, I am unfit
to discuss a point 'with acnld."

" I never get into a passion with J ohunie.
If I did, I could punish him, perhaps. I
sometimes wish I could be angry with him,
lie annoys me so, especially> when I have
visitors."

". That is another thing, Julia, that in my
opinion ls wrong ; allowing a child ta do or
Bay before visitors, what wouldanotbe toler-
ated otherwise. I have been at placesi
where the, hostess would say repeatedly
' Don't do this,' 'You mustn't do that,'an1
explain to me, 'I never saw Georgie behave
so badly before.' I correct my . children

t is an ahdant supply of good nature,
a disposition to inakethe best of evèrything,
to overco'ieifficulties, andbealways cheer-
fäil. AýgËumbler isan unpleasaut compan-
ion any whirai bu.t ln camp lie isa nuisance.
n wamweather, the camp-fLire should abe

'at agood distiu'ce'from the sleeping - tents,
and recautions taken that no spreadng of

the ire can.occur. - Iti z,well to leavenearly
al1 of the crockery 'at home, and provide a
supply of tm plates, 'tin cups, and cheap

mnlves and forks. 'Prepare in advance suf-
ficient food to serve -for the first two or
three day, and then be;governed by cir-
cumstances.
,,.If the.locality fuirnishes fish or game, the
procuring'of these'will afford sport for the
men and boys, but it is not safe ta depend
iuponthese, and.there should be in reserve
a ham, a supply, of the staùdard camp-food,
sait park, whic, with an abundance of po-
tatoes, hard-tack dried apples, and coffee,
will keep the table well furnished. Have
meals at stated hours, let each one inuhisor
lier way help ini reparingthem, and-what
la still more important-help in clearing
àway and washing dishes. Keep. the sur-
roundinga ofthe camp in good ordèr. Have
a pit lu a conveient place for scraps and
slops, and provide other conveniences in a
sheltered place at a proper distance. If
gune are taken into camp, Uet it be the busi-
ness of siome one to provide a proper place
for them beyond the reach of children, and
where no accident can occur. Sec that the
g uns are always kept there when not in use.

educe the work to the smallest possible
amount, so that the greater part of the day
niay be spent in rest-in "leisure," in the
best meaning of the term. Be sure and
provide an abundance of reading matter.
Any hard.worked family will return from
a fortnight's vacation or a longer one, of
this kind, better fitt'e to take up the home
routine, and perhaps be more appreciative
of home comforts.-Agiculturist.

tention -tohe stagnantpols the eink-
spauta, thé woodshediaii es wh"ëre con-
fnued air and gases niay' -ha the souces of
disease. The stable and al out-buildings
froin which - emariate offensive. ,doiis -. ay
well recelve, attention.. These. offenive
odors, disgusting.stenches, are direct evi
dences that there is danger. As the easiest
means of purification,. at. least open .the:
doors and windows that the friendly winds
ma> scatter the disease germs. But, above
all, look after that piggery, - the favorite
lhomeofpersanified fith Not a breeze conies
from it; that is not laden.with nauseating
foulness, filth-saturated and.repugnant to
our finer feelings. Thi nuisance ·cannot
well b removed too far fromu civilization,
at least at this time of the year.-- If not re-
moved, it should ab almost daily filled with
coal ashes or loamù, that its foulness May be-
come less offensive. A 'very convenient
method ofa disposing of the refuse water
from'the sink. is toa dig a deep and large pit
fill it with leaves and -loam,-not qmte
reaching the general level,-in which may
be planted some-large variety of beans,-as
the Haricot,-with. a few sunflower seéda,
instead of poles, for the beans, the roots of
which will apprpriate most, if not all, df
the filth. This nethod has proved a decided
success. If convenient, this water May be.
conducted off ta the roota of alargeefie,
practically;' about the same arrangement.
The growth of the vegetation will demon-
strate the propriety of both of, these
methods. If the water flows on top of the
ground for a short distance, if exposed to
the light of the sun and breezes, there ,will
be less danger than there would beif it
should pass off iu a more confinéd placé, the
foul gases reaching the house through open'
windows.-Watchîma, -

Uibuuy wiaue cap on v sur ecshie nother." Seehie whip l" when they deserve it. .If I do not care 'to
Johnnie finding hie efforts in making a make an exhibition of parental authority at HOME LEANLINESS

hole through the door unavailing, throws the immediate time, I attend toit directly, 1' j
when ear ,lue:n é or twice ha-i' BY'DR.,_.13. HâYiÇIOED. k MY 2,'6 168, lO,i s aksnd o.lhiinself face downward on the floor kicking

a a -alwa e, so far, proved suaicient." RMYhteousnesa or i My 3, 2, 2I,20, is a small animàl.'
Johnnie,papashallbudr I ighed the oth " owherethecheeringoand h r a'f 13,12 17;7, is destiny.

ange," trying to lift Johnnie,w is instantlyknew what to do. I can't wlip Johnune the sun neyer er c he rkra an 18, 1, 54,7, is a slight coloring.
as ".stiff as a poker," andis as difficult to lift tling and raedfthyeawereso ineveruse
as though he weighed a ton. and a mild unishment only arouses hai While the soul-istthaliWboy it is ae u 9, 20, ai a number.-

WeuvIoenenIf >' oly knew what waes best and that o necessity- bo a i phyiical sur- MywoeLs a diitinguished poet sud
"To-night." --Thousehold. roundings. - rl'niùg'tfilsmonththe garbage, author
"And a quart of peanute, too " bargain olof aUkiàdsthrown out in the--inter, B ÀD'WOnl.

Johunie 1 àemore or laes affected by'tlie warmth, fer-
"Saerhapsh or 'lhoAnI OUT ientation and putrefaction ensuing. Many 1. Behead a German nobleman, aíd leavâ
"Say yeth or 'Il holler again," beginning_-aback yard is now reeking with the- foul two worde.

ta kick. . Those iho eau afford it take their sumn odora froum decaying and putrescent vege- 2. Behead a woman, and leave two words.
"Yes, of course, pet, comae and ait on mer vacation at the sea-shore ur at soma tables, the carcases of the slain, greasy 3. Bebead a inau, and leave.two words.

mamma's lap ad let lier read you a nice mountain resort. . The object in selecting a bones,-whatever may have accumulated 4. Behead an elevated object, and leavýe
little stor about a good little boy, like my locality, aside from those who are governed .dring the cold weather. These odors may two words.
Johnnie,' kissing him as if asking forgive- byfashionbeing to find a place with sur- contain the germs of disease, soon to appear . Behead an animal found in Amierica
ness.rondingsasmuc unlike those et home as in the forn of fevers, diphtheria, croup, and resembling a fis, and leave two words.

- Then she reads the story, then another, possible. But those who-most need the the like. It is safe to burn everything 6 Behead.land in motion, and: leave two
and another, until Master Johnnie is tired summer visit to a.shore and mountain found in-this yard, that is not neeaded for any words.
of stoiles, and goes off to his playthings. aide, thefarmersuand mechanice's'ard-work- other purpse,-if they eau ha burned.- 7. Behead acroular motion, and leave a
His mother gives a long, weary sigh of re- ed wives and families, eau rarely afford the burying the rest, but at a reasonable dis- series of thinga unfoldad ; behead again. and
lief. outlay required. A week at any of these taùee from the well, which is sometimes leave a spiral-turn or wreath.

"I shall be glad when Johnnie is able to public resorts involves an expenditure that bit. another name for a.ceespool.
go out of doors agains." she remarks to her ie beyond the means of the majority. After - The old garments theie found,. mouldy WORD PDZZL13•
visitor, who is likewise lier sister-in-law, all, the real object ofa summer vacation is, and putrid, may well enrich sone part of Prom the lattera of the nane of a certain"for lie is so irritable and it is such hard' change-a change aaof scene, a relief fron the the garden, buried at the roots of somae tree kind of candies may be spelled words whichwork to conquer him when le is in.one of daily routine of houselildduties, afreedom so; deep that the gases may not escape to nean the following.
his tempers."' This within earshot of for the time, fro care, ad often a marked pollute the air. . A holy' eity.'2. Desert travller. 3. A
Jolmmule. difference (sometimes for the wrâe) in the :It now becomes the duty ofthe houe- rtty.edge. 4. An old sheep. b. A shell"I wouldn't undertake it if his father food. Besides thse objecte, there may be keeper to survey the premises examine .r 6. 4. An A s ne .tres.e8.amne hi. -6. 'A vehicle. 7. A flua trea.- 8.
didn'tinsiat uponmy forcing his obedienee."added the meeting with new people, and aevery nook and corner, from cellar to atte, Spice. 9. Ground corn.- 10.- Guns and' Does he-have these. tempera withhis seengnew ways which-may or may not ha and thé dark closets where dust and dirt istols. 11. Crip led. 12. Rich milk. 13.
father, Julia 7" desirable. All tese results, save the lest, may have been stored away in the winter, A bottle of Engliadnk. 14. A quantity

"1He doesn't now. He had aon or *two eau be had without expense by a week or two admitting.the air-and sunlight as fer as pos-of. per. 15. A mîeasure. 16. A chase.but John punished him severely, and now, lu camp. A Uighborhool must ha paoo, sile, washng, re.papaerg or taiing:the ,17 onething found in a corsn fild. 18,
I tell John, hle iiafraid of him. I consider indeed, that doe not, somewhere within walls, applying white-wash, disposing of ail Part of a circle. 19. Several men .:20. A
it a misfortune for oue's children to haeafraid few milps afford a pleasant spot for a of the filth. u the cellar decaying vegeta- Spanish coin. 21. Something that holds a
of one." .. camp. It maybh by the side of a bles may be found, s pork-barrel containing eleeve.There was silence for a few moments. lake or a river, where fishing can be en- ranid brine and putrid pork, the remuant ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.

"I have oftes thought I should abe happy joyed ; a hill-side or a mountain top -may ofr the preceding year,'and other decaying
if Johnnie had such a disposition as your afford a pleasant place. A desirable spot articles. The sprouting of vegetables, the RIDDL. Glass. ;
children have, Mary 1" eau usuallye hafound not fer fron thome-& fermentation and putrefaction of all de- rowuioa.-cow-cow; boar-oar ; crow-

"Jamie is as quick-tempered and passion- indeed, we know ofuaon fermer' who does structible articles, generate carbonic acid gas gislanouo
ate as Johnnie., not go beyond the boundaries of -hi own andi other faul and pisonous gases,-all un- as

" But I never saw him in such tantruns estate to find a pleasant, camping ground. favorable to the health of.tha family. The. D e e M
as vou.saw Johnnie in this afternoon." Iflents are not at hband waggon covers, admission of air and sunlight into this cellar, F e er0

He doesn't dare to indulge in it, Julia barnu-sheets, tarpauhlin, or vhatever will placing vessaiels of copperas-water ini various T e a
The only vhipping I ever gave him, was forn a sheltër from the dew and rain, may païts of it, often putting that water around ue 4 e
for au exhibition lika this, and he remem- be pressed into the service. The chief point the fruit-trees of the garden, will do much' an
bers it." is to providae an abundance of bedding; toepuify it, avoiding somae of-the diseases K e n

"Oh ! I-could never whip my dear little buffalo. robes and comforters, and plenty. of generally prevailing about this time. Pe0e
boy. I could never forgive myself. Sup. blankets, are usually suflicient, though some The spare bedroom-with the parlor n a i
pose Jamie should die, Mary, you would may need ticks filled with straw. .-Lnstart-

7 both iof which are kept so sacredly close, L e r
always have it to refleet upon that you, is ing olit for camp, do not- take too many dai-k, dreai-y, and forbidding that aven a fly
own mother, had punished him aseverely."e things. One of the eusefl lessons af camp. scarcely dares intrude-needsaclarification, onanET ANSWES EEvBD.

"Suppose Jamie should live to man's life s,tÔ show how little onecan get along thi'removal of the mould and all noxious Correct answers bave bea n sent by Ploot -

astate, and his irritable, violenttemper that with. The miost important part of the' out- gases. Ts i e tie to give pcial t 1a A. ra Archibald Thompsona

il. .
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T YH E BATTLEFIELD. I am not very sûre, but there that there rMay be vict6ýies won thýat folks: would come to me."'
n héCilre rind) s a tradition that &ahbattle Was there'which will make. heaven " No douýbt you worked when

fought some, hundreds, of avearýs rmg.with praises2'. you had> the opportunity " said
CHAPTER III.-Conkneed ~~~ago on this spot, -and a "fielà -on ý, It was in thé springta r r odipesdt ids

"No, no,iimy lad, you're never whiéh the court -was built had' Goodwin cariieto that neigrhbor- initelligent and earnest a Christian
to fight Granny. Yuv the évil from time'immemorial ýbë e-nall- hood ,Greg and May were both in such a place.
to fight-the sin in your heàrt,; ed 'the battlefield,'r so I suppose going on much the samne, both "Well,you see,sir. I didn't know
that's where the first - victory there must bé'something in,'it." bearing' their childhood's griefs muchi about the Lord myself till
must beg ained.. If yoù 'are;one " I see you haveonuly.on&name and:special sorrows in their usual I was crippled. It's My accident
of thie Savýioutrs lambsyou màust downsthere , Isaac Hardacre; how quiet way.. Many a visit had been has been 'the means of bringringf

ne e tel.-s, r h at jt, r

nee tl es r ha,,,O ay is that,?- Are. there no. more paid to old Isaac, Who was. always me really to him, so I can thank
bad words, or do wrong thifngs. families V?" Mléased to sele his younîg visitors, .Him for it, though sometimes it
When the wish to do such things Oh,: dear ! ye,- plenty,--ýtão. and :did- all he could to teach is a sore trouble no ' able to
comes into your heart you mnust many.. But they are so h.ad no- themmore1 of the Lord he loved. get about."
fig,,ht it down, and look up to the& one can visit them., Isaac is a The wYinter had been asevere 'one, " It must be, indeed; but there
Saviour and ask Him to gieyugod old man and always',thank- and Greg had spent much of his is one thing you can do : you can
the victory." fulfor avisitt re, bu t the e time with his unfailing friend and pray foryour d eighbors, to ceanGrCeg listened earnestly . with and Mr. Healey ieldrus ois hads rterwithe ape-o , oonthall heaprthemyup before

grave face, but he did not a the Lord, an-id so bring down
say anything. Presently blssng uonhe of which
Isaac's wife cameuin, bring- theyhave-nover dreamed."

tngher husband fresh work, "e Yes," returned Isaac,
and while she was repeating " sure enough. I do pray
tohim the saddler's istruc- foruthem, and have done so
tions~lhe children slipped this many a year, and I be-
twaoce. laeve your coming among us

es the answer to the prayers.
ChAPTER IV. I wish you could make one

Lone IN ToHE hDAKE yof your first visits to a man
called Langrborne, at No. 6,

in a small room in a houstheest His wife is a good
adfew streets toay from woman, and I believe his
tield's Court, a happy-faced little girl is one of the

gover her Saviour's lambs-she comes
1oking î to see me sometimes-butstes. Langborne is breaking their

hearts. He drinks dreadf"l,
d sand beats both his wife and

or twd'*Irng .u eschld but as Maày told meý
té hmn the Wall and a few one day; ' we sin gs of the

pictur es; i The lookout was happylanda, and ishes we
on a bu.sy street, withi the -was there !'"
noise of omnibuses and trams" Poor things !P said Mr.
continually passing and re- Goodwin, codmaskionately,
passino; but a few flower..C" I will certainly visit them
pots in the window, with as soon as Cani ; but you se
soe plants which, though Iave a larg district, and

inotl in flower, wera yet there are many other courts
brigrht. with fresh, green too." Then, after mnaking
leaves. shut out some of the one or two notes in his
ilulness of the street Mr. poscet-book, and joining
and Mrs. Goodwin had only Isaaci.,npryer. hie left the
been a few weeksdindhat house.
hoesea;oe had not long beenhlw
appointed city missionar tfoew d M on dwingoftic
hat district, and was look- happy l ald, aud { ies e

ing oer thoe map of thef thews tier V"
nei.rhborhood.dtoor lhind !" sad

coile they were still por- GoodwinThe peolely,
ingover it. the former mis-"Ii etin visit them
sionary came i.:dw ita sona ea teyouase

soG patswrc shuh. avoenaltage diict,

"Qod i or niî ng, Mr
Goodwin; gofred morning, - to Tenter maing

m.1aam. I see you are.busy 'R EA1R THOSE WHO NEED VISITINO. Bu h msinaisg-le
orers he ap."ofee or t ouhis
IsGoodi o r n i n g, :Mr.Wooeth, and-jining

Healey; am glad you have look- in horror. Pressntly he took hisrstuctoerpostnotwithstandingp et
ed in. I. want to ask iou a few leave, and after he had goe Mr the rain and snow, and had aa r wai
questions about the district. and Mrs.oodwin satiforaa while swarm ecome at all times fora ate

Mr. Healey openedhis note- in silence. te.por little crippe.he re a n
book, and the two missionaries This dradfulcourt, said Mr Goodwin paid his firstd n ea
consulted. together for some time Mrs. Goodwin at last, you must visit to old Isaac, who was de-erntover the state of the locality. be careful htw you go into it, lighted to

"And now about this court husband." that, an:ýearnest servant of God lnepegado daBbe
ciriously named. 'The Battled- " The angel of the..Lord en- was t'Olaboramong them.M

fiijld'; I expect it will be pretty campeth round about them that There's need snou h of work gno Yeusa vnns

< fo od mn a ri* ike gsMir,:h 'saopy ththh y did e wnGcofia baefiel forg csaearHm, nddeiveet temtfreodfnrcurtdlwethiir

ohere." was his answer, with a smile sure enough ; the poor souls is
"GIt is a dreadful place," said « There arethose who needvisitdhlaves todsin and Satan, and noill

Mr. Healey, with emphasis-la ing there; therenare e to istuc thelp 'em. I wish I could te o tI o
dreadful place, not fit for any oes on that battlefield, noMdoubt, do something, but you se I'madhene.Lagbru askpi
lady to gointo. twho need helping and blessing; ied 'here ànd can't move.' fo reIuasly d

How comes it by its strnge and the i dway to do hemgoo laven't bee ootside that door for h Mr.Good'seatma

naisunedtgis o. tGokodwiu at laspt "yemu'st aveu- te old Isad who as de- ly uwad iMefors. Goadwn otensi

over Ic sate o tIclocahty. e caeful ow yu go nto t, *ighte te ée hlthntteitndwase a.rreale sattdlecftiped
"Andnow bou thi cort hsbad." thatan earn§t ervat o Goda tc idiscoudgead try andle

ci~rousy naed The atte- "he ugelof he Lrd n ws t labr.aong hem is hate i Thedi pold be-
mùch ff abattefied ferus far Hm, ad dehvcieh tIm,'~for 'od l a curtentedtistheirc disits, the diddenot

ther." .waslis nswe, wtî asmie~ sie eougi he por eulsis ant Mto care oet terg and
~" It15 adîeaful pace, sai "Thee ar thoe whoneedyisiZ slaes t sinand Staadndooptnlcourhlir thceails idlsnau

Mi. Haîeywitlicmphsis-" ing here tîcr are ouncareuctoohebe'imnterferIeduldiears

lady e geite." who eed llpingand bessig; twdhocloveddau'heme.andrediduripsly
"IIowcorne it y itsstiage an theonly ay tedo temgoo havu't bcu othedythaouood oto help thegod posoralosts

narn?" is e. ~1~efli Gosel e thm, p seen eaîs *ad itaint liewythMr. Geooadwheaty man-h

ly-ay;.ndbeor.mnymoth
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ho more drink! Think o' that,'beggar, and the way the Saviour'land, and you have a name
Greg!" and the child grew ex- saved and healed him." somewhere, sure to," said
cited. . "IMother and me has been "Ah, there will be many such May, comfortingly. And then a
crying near all night, we're so chapters in the Lamb's book of bright thought coming into her
glad." life-the book that is written in head, she added, "Why, the

" I wouldn't cry if I wor glad," heaven," said Mr. Goodwiu. gentleman said your name was
said Greg. "There will be many a chapter written in heaven, so God knows

"Wouldn't you? P'raps you there, all taken up with the what it is; it's aUl right, you see."
couldn't help it if you was very, Saviour's mercy and love to one -And Greg was comforted. He
veryglad, Greg. Shall wego and poor blind sinner; there will be a resolved to tell Mrs. Good.win
tell Isaac-he'llbe sopleased?" *whole chapter for each of us. about it at the next meeting.

They soon pushed open the What a book it will be !" But Greg did not go to the meet-
door, full'of their iews, when Greg started up. "Will there ing again for a long, long time.
they discovered that Isaac was be a chapter about me there ?" CHAPTEr V.
not alone. Mr. Goodwin was "If you are one ofthe Saviour's
there reading. The children little ones, my boy, your name is A NEW HOME.
were hastily retreating, when written in that book, and there is A
Isaac called-" Don't go away; a chapter about you too. The A day or two after the last
come in, come in! You've come blessed Lord loves and cares Band of Hope meeting, as Mr.
to tell me about father, haven't for all His children, whether they and Mrs. Goodwin were sitting
you, May ? Well, I'm just as glad are young or old., at breakfast, the postman s knock
as can be." '.Greg gave an emphatic nod, was heard,and Mrs. Goodwin ran

"May was so glad, she cried," his dark eyes looking earnestly out to receive a letter for her hus-
said wreg, as if le could otie on the missionary's face; but he band.

derstand it, and then shrank did not speak,.and presently sank "From your sister," she s.'id as

back in a corner as if ashamed of back on the floor again tili Mr she handed it to him.

having spoken before a stranger Goodwin took his leave. 'Mr. Goodwin read it through
havig sokenbefre astrnger; •with a somewhat puzzled face,

for it so happened that though It was not long after this that and then handing it to his wife,
Mr. Goodwin had been working Mrs. Goodwin, who had been he said,"hdiere, read it through
in the court for some months, he greatly touched by her husband' s and tell me ewhat to do."
had never seen Greg before. account of the lame boy, opened After speaking on family af-

" Well, well, we'll talk about it a IBand of Hope" for the chul- aste sptekin on "aWe afe
presently" said Isaac. I' Mr. dren of the district. At first it fairs, the letter went on: ur"We are
Goodwin was reading me a was but thinly attended, ad dnuch intcrsted lnh l your work i
beautiful story about a blind man, none of the children fron wThe in that sad neighborhood, and we
and I'm sure if you'll sit stillhelli Battlefield" could be persuaded wsh we ou d hclp you. We.o
begin the chapter again, and let to jom except Greg and May. hao mbeen thinking lately we 1

yo.herth hoes )r. Mr..G-oodwln]ý conducted tIc should much like to take sone, g
you. hear the whole story." r .odwn cnle e *- --orlot child and car'e for it.«-mtifi-nfQ i n. Aý 1 v a _ lrTere aan nengs -ina very l±veiy wuy,The treat was an unusuai ionehaving a good deal of cheerfu]
to Grreg, and both he and May singring, and showing the chil..
eagerly squatted on the floor with drnin, and shwr the cleat
upturned faces to listen. It was dren in simple words tigreat
the ninili clapter of St. JoIn, and ad'rantages of total abstinence

and the terrible evils of drink.
the story attracted them : the She also showed them how much
poor man who had been a blind
baby, a blind boy, who had never tood they igt do if they held
seen the faces of lis father and fast to thir pledge, and low they
mother, never seen God's beauti- miight be the means of wilnm'.ng
fuir suevern se st ii butsi'older people to give up the drink,fui sunshine as he sat it És which was the cause of such un-
warmth and begged, .who all told evil.

is life long had been in the dark, Greg could neither read nor
and had never seen anythmg ni write, ho had never been taught
the world. Greg gave a little anything but evil; and when e
sludder as le thougîttt that anyh utci;anClul
shude a s th ta t hat liswent up to the table with May,would be worse than even hislie was somewhat startled when
own crooked, painful back. But Mrs. Qoodwin asked, " What is
then how le listened when he y our name my boy ?" .
heard that Jesus cured him, gave your naine, my boy e
him sight, and that all the man " AGhrg," lie answrtd.
had to do was simply to wash as 'hat is yoùr pror>er name your
He told him ! surname ?" r

" Was h never blind any in't g"
more ?" whispered Greg to May, sAint got none,le.said,

Who as cose esid him 2lortly.who was close beside hin! N ";"Oh, but you must have .one;
" Hush !" 'said May. " No; does nobody know ?"

he's sure to be ail right n0w." "No," said May, "we all calls
And they listened silently to him'G-reg.'"

the end of the chapter. " Dear me," said Mrs. Goodwin,
" You see," said Mr. Goodwin,. " I am afraid I cannot give you a

turning to the children, "the card to-day, my boy ; but do noti
Lord Jesus not only gave the grieve," she added, as Greg be-
blind man is sight, but He foi- gan to cry, "we will try and find
gave him lis sins: the man be- out before the next meeting, andf
came a true believer on the Son you shall have a caxd then." i
of God. An.d the same Jesus But Greg was in. great trouble.1
who did such a wonderful thing " I ain't a bit like other folks,E
as that, He also loves you, dear May," lie said, sobbing, as they1
children; He died on the cross for left the meeting. "I Ihadn't a1
you, and He cares for you in all mother, and now I hain't a(
your trials." name."E

" It's a wonderful thing," said "Oh, but you have, Greg.
Isaac-" a whole chapter in God's Why, you knew you have aà
Book taken up with a poor blind mother with Jesus in the happyJ

Thé Lord lias not given us clii
dren, yet e has given us thi
mce farm and plenty of room foi
a child to run about; and we havE
felt strongly lately that perhapi
He has some lonely, ill-used,
motherless child for us to bring
up for Him. I want you and
Kate to think over the matter,
and'send us.down the most un-
happy and uncared-for. child in
the district. We do not care
whether it is a boy or girl; we
leave all the details with you."

"Well," said Mr.:Goodwiri, as
his wife finished reading the let-
ter, and folded it up with a smile

"well, what conclusion have
you come to ?"

" Greg," said Mrs, Goodwin,
looking into her hus band's face.

" But he is such a cripple, and
such an uncared-for little lad."

Then he is just the one y r
sister wants. I believe it would
be the making of him. If he had
fresh air and good food and care
just now, he might grow up
much stronger. Poor little fel.
low! I should like to know he
was down in the country; I am
Pure he would repay any one's
care."

"l He has won yourlheart, that ia
evident," said Mr.Goodwin,laugh.
ing; "and he is a good little tel.
low, I am sure. Isaac always
speaks very highly of h-.n. I
Wonder what lis grand iother
would say to the plan. 1 will
call by-and-by, and see wnat she
says. '

i. Goodwin had somewhat of
a stoimy visit to old Mrs. Jackson.
At first she declared she " didn't

-

h:

want the lad, would be glad to
get rid of him;" but when Mr.
Goodwin explained to her that lie
wanted to take Greg right away
she at once declared she could
not let him go unless a sum of
money were paid down for the
loss he would be to her in going
errands. - He resolved to think
the matter over before he decided
to do anything more, and accord.
ingly rose to go.

" What is the child's real
nane ?" lie asked.

"Greg," she said, defiantly.
"But that is a contraction;

what is his real name ?
" What's that to you ?" she said,

getting more angry. If 1 Greg'
am-t good enough, you can give
him any name you've a mmd to."

When Mr. Goodwin was tell-
ing his wife about it afterwards,
he said, "I Ihardly know why,
but I do not think Greg is that
woman's grandchild at all. He
has fallen into her hands some-
how, and she seems afraid of tell-
ing his real namne."

"Perhaps we shall find out
some time ; we must keep our
eye on the woman."

At last, after some consultation,
t was agreed to give the old wo-
man ten shillings, and take .Greg
off at once. "Though I am sad-
y afraid all the money will go in
gin," said Mr. Goodwin.

At last all was arranged. Greg
iad bid May goorb! h.::-z
many tears.

(To be continued.1

THE No'nTH CHINA Herald
gives an account of the boy-em-
peror of the Celestial Empire,
who is noW eleven years old,
and has been legally of age since
he was six. He is styed Foo
Yeh, or the Buddha Father, and
all who enter his presence pray
to him as to the Deity. Even his
mother, who visits him in state
once a month -bows down and
worships him. He is attended
by countless servants, where he
lives in the palace of his ances-
tors, cleeping in a great bed
where many emperors have slept
who are now dead. He dnes
grandly, but his servants tell him
when he appears to be over-eat-
ting, as your mother does you,
perhaps. Ris teachers como in
and fall upon their knees, not ris.
ing until he bids them. Every
day he reads the Chinese and
Tartar languages, and rides and
practises with bow and arrow.
Then his youthful Majesty sits for
two hours on a throne and. talks
government affaus with his Min-
isters of State.

MAKE OTHERS to sec
in you noving, doing,
ing and thinking ; your
will speak of Him, if
mn vou.-Ruthef td

Christ
speak-

actions
He be

"Shane is the loss of our own
esteem."__I
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TO THE LITTLE PENITENT.
BY RUTH ARGYLE.

Dry thy tears, little one,
Jesus is.near thee,

If thon wilt only call,
He'll surely hear thee.'

Art thou so grieved for smi
Jesus will pardon;

Do not delay, my child,
Lest thy heart harden.

Come to thy Saviour now,
With humble spirit;

Pleading no good in thee,
Plead but his merit.

To him thy many sins
Freely coirfessngd,

From his own iand receive
Pardon and blessing.

Strive then to sm no more,
On Christ depending

For strength and comfort too,
Till thy life's ending,

Then shalt thou surely know
What peace he giveth

Unto eac little child
Who for him liveth.

Now quickly dry thy tears,
Since ever near thee

Jesus, thy risen Lord,
Waiteth to hear thee.

- ld' sPaper.

THREE BOYS.
II - GOD' OPPoRTUNITT.

By Mary E. C. WyetIz,
"Wint is havinga-rough time ofit, trying

to climb un Zion's hill. He'd better back-
slide and be done with it. He'll find it more
comfortable 1"

"You sce he's trying an impossibiity.
How is it the Bible has it? 'To sei've two
masters.' Yes, and it says likewise, it can't
be donc. Al the same, poor old Wint is
trying liard to-."

" Serve one and get the credi of serving
the other," said Joe, finishing Bert'sespeech.
"Pshaw ! I'm sorry."

The two lads lay in the shadow of a hay-
stack, this fair vacation-day, cooling off after
their chase ofa fleet bare. ,

Wint had been with them in the start,
but as they turned a fence-corner al in a
bunch, Joe's and Wint's heads Lad come
into violent collision, and Wint, becoming
very angry, said some coarse,bad words and
refused to rn - ith'his companions any
farther. Dot, the d6g, had caught the hare,
the boys had skinned and dressed it and car-
ried it to the house, and having refreshed
thenselves with a drink of buttermilk, lad
gone out into the rickyard to loll and chat
for a bit before .the noonday meal. Wint
was no-where to be seen. Tlrey 'whistled,
but no answering whistle came.

"He's mad yet. Let him go," said Bert,
as lie threw himselflightly on the loose hay
at the foot of a fragrant stack. '"He's got
a mean temper."-

"Seems to me he uses a lot of bad words
for a professor," Joe'had answered.

And then Bert had made the declaration
recorded in our first sentence..

" I believe you," said Bert, in answer to
Joe's "I'm sorry." "So am I sorry. I
used to think that Wint was in earnest, and
meant to practise what he professed, but
I've about changed-my opinion. I don't
pretend to be a Christian and let my light
shine, and all that, but I'd be asnamed to do
some things that Wint does-get mad as fury
at nothing, and then be too mulish to own
that I was in the wrong when I was con-
vinced of my mistake. And-well-it's
mean to be cutting up a fellow behind his
back. Don't let's say any more."

"No,"said Joe, slowly, "we wont. Only
l'ma sorry Winthaspetered out seo. Hehad
an opportunity-and he's missed it. You
see when Wint stood up there and gave in
his experience, and talked so nice in that

prayer-meeting, yon remember, -lie talked
just the way Ifeltprcisely'-only I éouldn!i
have got it off in that slick fashion. And 1
said to myself 'Now, old Joe, if Win
stands up to al that, and makes a good
fight, and comes out ahead, why, you'll start
in, that'sall."'

"Why didn't ou go in thon, if you fel
that way 1" askeBert,turning bis astonished
eyes on his companion. "You act enough
more like a Christian than Wint does."

Joe shookhis head.
SI was afraid I wouldn't hold out. Wint

is smarter than either you or me. I thought
it was well enough te let him try firt. If
lie held out-'then-"

" Yes," said Bert, "he'd have been a help
te us. I know. I thought of it too at the
time. But it looked tomeasif thereought
te ho som change in a fellow when he pro-
fessed te ho converted and born aain, and
starting in a new life, and I di aoolZ for
Wint to let up on those bad words-but
pshaw 1" "He'd better do as I said, back-
slide and done with it. Then he won't beoa
hypocrite, and that's what ho is now, or
l'ni-but there we said we wouldn't back-
bite, and here ï am at it again. Come on,
let's run down to the pond and take a pad-
dle. Dinner wont be ready for an half-
hour."

Dinner-time came and Joe and Bert, fresh
from their bath in the rMill-pond, came too.
They had quite forgotten the slight collision
of the hare-hunt, and wondered that Wint
was not on hand, especially as ho knew
there was teobe a peach-pudding for desert.
Joe called, Bert whistled, and Phillis blew
the tin horn, but no Wint responded te
either familiar summons.

"He must have gone up to the apple-
picking at Sykes'," said Joc's uncle. "The
Sykes boys vere over bore about eleven
o'clock, and I saw Wint coming across the
barnyard just as they came in the big gate."

After dinner Joeand Bert went into to Wn
to do some errands for Joe's uncle, on ivhose
farm the threelads were visiting. They did
not return till late,

" What sent Wint off in Such a hurry 'I
asked Uncle Joe, as they sat down to the
supper that wras waiting them, "No bad
news, eh 7P

" Wint? Is hoe gone " the lads asked in
one voice of surprise.

"Packed bis traps and left on the three
o'clock train. Looked mighty down in
the mouth, but said you boys w«ould under-
stand."

The boys did not understand, however,
until they went to their room at night.

"I do wonder what happened to Wint ?"
was Joe's first word on entering their snug-
gery..

" Pehaps this will tell," said Bort, as bis
eyes feU on a note addressed in Wint's bold
hand-to "Bert and Joe."

"Read it, Joe."
And Joe read:
"'Dear Fellows: Forgive me. I'm going

home ; I'm not fit company for you ; L've
doue you all the harm I am willing to do.
I ask your forgiveness, and I beg you not
to think that there is nothing worth having
in religion because I have disgraced my pro-
fession. I was onthé otherside of thehay-
stack, where-you wont believe me, but it
is true-I was kneeling and praying for belp
te conquer my bateful temper and te con-
trol mny wicked tongue, when you two
came there. I heard all you said, If you
are riht, Bert, and I am only a hypocrite,
thon, may God be merciful to me a sinner.
There is no other prayer that I can pray.
But if, as I humbly trust, in spite of alil mîy
wicked disloyalty, I am a disciple of Christ,
then too I must pray, " God be-nerciful te
me," and forgive me that I have so dishon-
ored my Saviour. O fellows can't you
help me? I know that I ougiht to have
been a help to you, and I've only been a
hindrance. But I did want to live so as te
win you both to Christ. I have missed my
opportunity, as you say, Joe. And what
cean I do now but pray that you May not
miss yours, and that my extremity may
prove to ho God's opportunity 7 Oh, pray
for me. I am very wretched. Of course
after the way I have lived, and the dead
failure I have made in the Christian life,
nothing that I can say will be likely te in-

iluence yo -, yet I will say, that if I never
tried befo e to "climb up Zion's hill," I
mean, by od's bel to .try now. O fel-
lows, I love you both, and I ask your par-
don for all the harm I have. done you. If
you love me, forgive me, and pray for your
penitent INT."

1 Joe's voice had trembled as lie read. As
t ho concluded, he raised his eyes to Bert's and
E saw them filled with tears.
t "I declare, Joe, I vouldn't have hurt-
1 the old fellow's feelings se for anything,"
t said Bert, gulping duwn a sob.

"I don't know,"said Joe-; "maybe it ias
t best. Wint does not lie. . It cost him dear
1 to ask our pardon so humble. '.I believe

lu him, after aIl. And I a'n't se sure ho
ias altgether missed bis opportun'ity.' I
think wo might do worse than to pray for
him, and for ourselves too.".

" So do 1," said Bert, turning away.
After a few moments he came over to the

table beside which Joe yet stood, re-reading
Wint's confession and appeal.

"I say, Joe," ho began, in a low voice,
"shall we write to Wint and promise him
that we will?"

"Pray for him and for ourselves ? Yes.
Only it will be more comfort to him to hear
that we had prayed. I was horrid mean
this morning, answering him se." .

" And I wias mean, saying he'd botteri
backslide, and all that," added Bert. "I
ought to ask his pardon.".

"Bort," said Joe, seriously, "let's join
in, and help one another. You know the1
Bible says, ' A threefold cord is not quicklyi
broken.' "I

" Well," said Bert, " I will."
The boys fell on their kness, and Joe

rayed aloud. ' Lord Jesus, wo have come.i
Hélp us to stand fast in the truth, and keep1
us bytby grace into theo end. Oh, save and1
bles Wint, and help each one of us that we1
may help one another.- Forgive us that wei
have held off so long, and forgive Wint and
help hii, and give him the victory. ]ord,1
we can't do auyting in our own strength,1
but thou canst de ail things. Do thy will1
in us boys, and may we never be asbamed
of our King and Saviour, who gave himself
for us. Amen."

Bert joined in the Amen with earnest
voice. They rose from their knees and clasp-
ed hands in a token of a new and sacred
fellowship.

A few days later Wint read a letter signed
by Joe and Bert, tellingof their new resolve
their prayer for him, and their fellowship
with him. Ahd when hlie had read it ho laid
his head upon bis arms and cried for joy.
For he received it as a word of forgiveness
and assurance from the Saviour whom he
had so wronged, and to whom hlie had so
earnestly cried that for His own nerey's
sake ho would not suffer bis disloyalty to
destroy the souls or hinder the conversion
of the.fniends whomlie loved, and whomihe
had sincerely hoped to beisefit.

From that hour Wint was a loyal soldiert
of the cross. And daily he thanks God thatt
his extrenity was so signally made God's op-
Jyertunity for the salvation of the souls of
Bert and Joeo.

And the threefold cord still holds.-E tus-
trated C1rishian Weekly.

THE PEDLER ON LONDON BRIDGE.Ï

It %vas a bright May morning early in the
present century. London Bridge was dense-
iy crow¶ded and almost impassable, as it vasc
wont to be in those timues, for it was not
the stately structure of Renme with which v
we bave to de.al, but the old, narrow,v
nany arched bridge which for centuriesc
bad formed the only link between the cityg
and the adjoining borough of South-p
wark.]

The cayts and carriages toiled along, every
now and thon coming to adeadlock, whici
generally provoked an angry asnd protrac-8
ted wrangle; for there were no police to en- t
force order or overawe violence. The foot-
passengers made their way like men swim. i
niing against a rapid current, thankful if
they accomplished the passage, after half an
hour's exertion, without damage to limb or
pocket.

In the embrasures formed by the proj ect.
ing pier small traders had -established them- a
selves, and offered their s'aies to the pas. i
sers-by, the slow pace to which the latter b
were restrained giving them a better oppor-
tunity than ordinary of descanting on the t
morits of the articles offered for sale. In l
one sheltered nook stood an old woman c
with lier basket of oranges and cakes, and t
at lier aide a fiower girl, withli er nosegays t
of primorose or violet. In another, a bard-
ws'are man offered bis scissors and thiimbles i
and manuy-bladed pen-knives, or cheap rings a
and brooches and pinchbeek jewellery. s

In one of the a butrments, noar the city i

aide, on the day referred to,. a men owas very
busy adyertising sovereigns for sale. "Hor
you are, gentlemen," lie vociferated; "real
golden sovereigns one penny a piece. Only
a penn7 apiece-real sovereigns, fresh from
his Majesty's mint! Here'san epportunity
that will never happen again-ouy eapenny
for a rel golden sovereign, tWenty shillings'
value, two hundred and forty pence-ali for
one penny 1 Don't let the chance slip,
gentlemen ; it will never come again 1
Buy a hundred sovereigns for a hundred
pence 1"

The crowd surged by, taking little notice
of hilm, or when any one did make any re-
sponse te his invitation it was te express
surprise et his folly in believing that the
public could ho so taken in. "You've
brightened up those farthings of yours
retty smartly," said one. "If you'd sell
em'four for a penny, you might do some

business." "Best mind vhat you are atmy
lad," growled.an old city clerk ; "If you
attempt te pass off those Brummn.agem but-
tons as sovereigns you may have the con-
stables after you."

The pedler listened to these remarks with
the utmost composure. He did not appear
to be in any way disturbed though lie had
stood for nearly three-quarters of an hour
without receiving a single bid for his wares;
nor did his eye ever turn aside from the
trav which was slung by a band round his
neck, except to glance at a man eocupying
the sanie niche in the bridge as himself, who
was leaning carelessly against the parapet, re-
ferring every now and then te the watch
which lie drew from his pocket.

Presently it seemed as thougli a custonier
had come at last. "O papa," said a little
boy, "those are the things mother is ralways
wanting. Look hor ; l've got fourpence
which sie gave me for bringin a good char-
acter home from school. 1'il luy, four of
the sovereigns and take them home to ber
if I may."

" You're a good boy, Dicky," said the
father, "but I am afraid your mother
wouldn't get much good eut of theni.
They're -only pretence, my lad. In this
world no -one ever parts with anything
under its value. You nay give good noney
and get what is worth very little for it.
Cone aIong, and buy your bulls' eyes."

The pair passed on, and presently an-
other manu stopped and looked wistfully at
the tray.

"If they wyere only real " he muttered.
"Twenty of them would Ieep me out of
gaol, and I might come all right again.
There's nmany a man now to whom twenty
real overeigna are of no more consequence
than that chap's medals would be.. Ah, but
though ho doesn't want them hiniself, lie
won't give them tome.",

He, too, resumedbis way, and was sue-
ceeded by a very different personage froin
the last-a buck, in fact, of the first w ater.
His three-cornered bat set jauntily on his
head, his peagreen coat, with large brass
buttons, liis buckskin breeches, showy
wvaistcoat, and the mass of nedkcloth round
his throat were all u the bheight of the
fashion. He paused a moment lu front of
the pedler, and narrowly scrutinized the
contents of his drawer.

«A good imitation that," lie nuttered,
with a fashionable oath1; "I wonder
whether they would pass et Crocky's. If 1
could venture fifty of thei at the board of
green cloth, at a cost of only four and two-
ponce that would be a deal botter bargain
than I shall get out of Afoses. But ne, it
wouldn't do. • The croupièr's eyes are too
sharp for that. I should lie -kicked down
stairs and never allowed to come again ;and
that would be all I should get by it. But
it's a pity-upon my life it's a pity 1" and
so saying, lie sauntered on te the money-
lender's.

" What is the time now ?" asked the ped-
ler of the lounger beside him.

"Just a quarter to tiwelve" aies the answer.
"You have exactly fifteen minutes to stay,
and that is all. Ialloa," he added under
his breati, "here is a customer et last, I do
believe."

As lie replaced his wateh, a man having
the appearance of a decent mechanic, carry-
ng a snall bundle, stopped for a moment
or two eyeing with curnosity the contents of
the pedler tray. Then ho took up one of
he coins and turnied it over.

" Well it's a elever sham," he said, "aud
t will please my little boy. l've just got
a penny left after paying for the tee and
ugar, and l'Il take one of these honie te
him."

a. lY-1-
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Re laid down bis penny accordingly, re
ceived one of the coins, and went on hi
way. fe could not put it inside is bundl
very well, and h had a hole in his pocket
so he was obliged to keep it in his hand
As hie passed on into Gracechaurci Street
und er the window of the large jeweller'sshol
a crowd whici liad gathered round a fallex
horse, forced himu into the doorway, and h
tookt the opportunity of examining hisapur
chase. again.

" Well, itbis uncommon liko, sthat I nins
say," lhe exclaimed. "I haven't fingered
too many of these, to be sure ; but all1
bave seen are asîlike this as one pea is to an
other. There can't be any chance of its
being a real one, I suppose, that woulil b
too good a jolke; and yet there is no harm
in asking, and this chap will tell me what i
is in a minute."

Re stepped up to the jeweller's counter
accordingly, and, laying bis coin on it, in-
quired of the man "what that might be.l

" That I" said the jeweller, îaking it care
lessly up and weighing it on bis finger,
" why, what should it be, my good man, but
a sovereign"

"A sovereign, a real sovereign !" exclaim-
ed the other ; "yen dou''t mean it, to be
sure. Just look again, sir, if you please,
and make certain."

" There's no need to look again," said the
shopman rather sharply; "I shold know
gold by thistime when Isce it. It's asgood
a sovereign as ever came from the Mint, and
is quite new into the argain. I'll give you
twenty Shillings for it, if you want to change
i."

The journeyman stared once more in the
jeweller'e face, and then turning short
round, ho made for the door, elbowing bis
way withqut ceremony through the crowd
outside, and paying no heed to the angry
remonstrances addressed to him on ail
sides. Two or three minutes - sufficed
to clear bis -way through the crowd
gathered mu Gracechurch Streetf and
thon turning down one of the narrow
alleys which lu those days mitervened be-
tween the broadthoroughfare and the river,
he hurried on with all the speed lie could
commnand. Presently ho ernerged near the
entrance to the bridge, nnd, still figbting his
way vigorously, reacbed the embrasure
wlere hliehad left the dealer in sovereigns.
Alas, ho was gone, and bis place was occu-
pied by a vender of gingerbread nuts,. iho
was commending is articles with an car-
nestness which far exceeded that of bis pre-
decessor.

" Where is the man who was, seling the
sovereigns 1" exclaimed the journeyman
breathlessly.

" Man with the sovereigns1!" repeated
the person addressed. "I don't know of
any s1ch. There ivas a chap hore with a
tray about five isinutes ago,just as I come up,
but ho shut up business and valked off with
bis friend just as twelve .o'clock struck."

Not improbably the reader has hoard the
explanation of thi, strange occurrence al-
ready-how two fashionable loumngersat the
West End had made a wager as to what
would be the consequence if one hundred
sovereigns vere offered for sale, at one
penny apiece, for an hour on London
Bridge, Turing the most busy period of the
day. The one party lad conteaded that
they would. all be bought up the mo-
ment they were exposed to view, the other
that the public would totally disregard
then. Tihe experinent was tried, and with
the result which lias beno relater : of the
hundred sovereigns only one ivas sold, and
that to a man who had no belief in the val-
ue of is purchase.

It nay seem strange to us that mon should
have shown so little discernment. Yet
what is it but the very saine thing that is
goimg on every day on the bridge which
leads fron this world to the next ? The
servant of bis Lord stands by the wayside
and offers to all the pure gold of everlasting
life in his Master's naine, and bids thembuy
it without noney and without price. But
they pass by it and lheed it not, thinking
that that which is so. freely offered must
needs bie worthless. Few or noue make
purchase of it ; and they only find out its
truc value when it comas to be tested by
use. Here also the precious prize is offered
only during the brief hour of human life.
The angel witnesses stand by and mark the
throng as it heedlessly passäs iby, and when
the hour is ended the dffer is witbdrawn.
Vain will it be then to strive and haste to
redeem the past. There is no repentance
in the grave.-Smiday at Home.

- CHRISTINE'S SUPPER.--A TRUE begging, making, some said, a very good
s STORY. thing1fit.
e 'Let me in, Christine,' she said, I'm
t, 1 M. B. WINsLOW. perishing with cold,; your i-oomi s warm
. "You don't rend the Bible as we do in and cheery and your supper smells se
, my countrv." said our Swedish nurse; miee.'
P "Yno are aill so busy, and yeu bave se " I have no supper, 'I said, ' except three
n many other things. In Sweden we are small potatoes that my boy. there bas
e poor and have se little ; but ive ail have found ; but you shall have one if you are
- our Bibles, and we take se much comfort as hungry as we are;; we have eaten nothing

readiig in them every morning and even- for twenty-four hours. But we have firei
t ing.Iremembr-" and ye are welcome te stay ail night andi

S Oh, do telli us a story about your own enjoy that.1
home Christine ; the baby's asleep, there's "Se the old woman stretched herself out1
a wiole hour before dinner time, onthesettleandstayedallnight. Shewouldi

s and it'a too dark te do anything else. I not take the potato, and before she went
love te hear about Sweden and its roar- away she opened ber bag and took outi
ing pines and frozen waterfalls, and Odin bread and gave me more than eight pounds

t and Thor and Loke." Swedisb, I think. It was well baked and
" Hush, child, we don't speak of those dry, and it lasted till the fearful cold spell

r things now ; the old, bad da3 s have passed was over and till I could get soine work,
away, the good God reigus in Sweden and and till the children's father came
his children do net talk about the idols. I home with money enough te make us
can't tell you about those names you read ail comfortable. As soen as she was gone
of in your books, but I can tell yon how and it vas light enough te see, I opened myc

t faithful the dear Heavenly Father lias been Bible again and read: 'My seul doth
te me and mine and how well he bas fui- magnify the Lord for . . . He batha
filled the promise of his Book :I"I will filled the hun ry with good things,' and I
never leave thee nor forsake thee.»" . said, "I will less the Lord et ail timnes;i

" Tell us what you like, Christine, only ibey that seek Him hall net waut any good1
let us bave a story here (in the gloaming) tImg.' .
by the light of the nursery fire." "IIBut I should net think you would like

" I was going ta say I remmrnibered sitting te eat bread se old and stale," said one ofs
in my little cottage in Sweden one winter uls.
afternooi trying te read my Bible-chapter "Ah, yes, we always eat it that way iu
1by the fading ight and te huis my baby, Sweden, it lasts longer, and my people arev

3 who wailed pitifully at the sane time. I very poor. We haven't much, no band-1
iad been reading.: 'I have been young and sane furniture, not many gooad clothes, no
now am old, yet never saw I the right. dainty food taoeat and very little of whatt

t eous forsaken, nor his seed begging their we do have. But we have our Bibles, andv
3 bread ; and I thought, my fathers were ve love then better, I think, than you do

righteous if I am net, and yet I seem t ibe in America."-N. Y. Observer.
forsaken, and if thereis ever any bread again
for me and my little ones I must leg for it,
for ail the store of money and food which THEATRE-GOING.
my husband liad left me wen he went away A very serions matter concerns thea
te look for work in the autumn, was gone'i amusements of rofessing Christians. Isee ita
and I could get no work te do-for Swedish iblicly statedb ymen who call themselves
people do not. have washing done in the bristians that it would be advisable fora
wuter time-and ail the ladies for whom l1 Christians te frequent the theatre, that the
might have done sewing had gone away Va character of the drama mightbe raised. The
the cit ; besides my baby was ailing and Sn gestion is about as sensible as if we were
fretfui, as he might be, poor darling, when . bi den te pour a bottle of lavender watera
I bad se little nourishment for him, and I nto the great sewer te improve'its aroma.
could not have left him and my .other If the Church is te imitate tie wor]d lu.
little boy even for a day. It was' only order to raise its tone, thins have strangely
February now and my hsusband could net altered since the day when our Lord said:
come back before April ; it was twoi monthsI "Come ye out froin among them, and touch
since I bad heard froin him and a longer not the unclean thing." Isheaven te descendu
time than that since ho lad sent me any- te the infernal lake to raise its tone? Such
thing, and I did net see what I and niy: as been the moral condition of the theatreb
children could do but starve. But I read for man a year that it has become too badl
on, as long as the gathering darkness would for mending, and even if its weremended it
let me see, and the sweet words comforted would corrupt again. Pass by it with aver-b
me, though I scarcely acknowledged it t led gaze ; the bouse of the strange woman
myself. I read :'He hath said I will is there. It bas not been my lot ever ta
never leave thee nor forsake thee,' and enter a theatre during the performance of a
'Trust in the Lord and verily thon shalt be play, but I bave seen enough when I bave
fed,' and the words comforted me and I come home frein distant journeys at nigit
tried te trust, but I couldn't help the tears while riding past the play-houses, te make
running down my cheeks, I was se faint, mue pray tbat our sons and daughters may
you know, for I had eaten nothing for never go within the doors. It must le a
twenty-four hours. • strange school for virtue which attracts tie

" Presently I felt alittle soft touch onmy hariot and the debauchee. Itis no place fora
band, and my little boy's voice said : a Christian, for it is best appreciated by the
'Mamma, what makesyou ecry I' 'I'ns0 irreligious and worldly. If our church
hungry,' I said ; 'and I haven't anything members fall into the habit of frequenting
te cook for supper.' 'Oh, Il'l cook your the theatre, we shall soon have thein going
supper !' said the little fellow ; there's much further in the direction of vice,,.and
potatoes over there !" and lie went into a thev will lose ail relish- for the ways of
dark corner of the room and dug up froin G. Tieatre-going, if it become-general
the loose earth of the floor tbree little among professing Christians, will seon
potatoes that-I lad quite overlooked. prove the death of piety.-Rev. C. H. Spur-

"' Now I am going to cook them,' said geont
my boy, putting thein on the stove, while I
brightened up the fire-for I hladplenty1yw
of brushwood which my lusban chad I AM sORRY.
gathered-and swept up the room, for I These words are easily apoken, teach
don't think people need be untidy, no mat- your children ta speak them. Teach them ,
ter how poor they are. to say so, whenever they bave done wrong,

" Then I sat down and sang my baby te the habit is a good one. Here, for instance, W
sleep in front of the blaze, and felt thank- a woman is knocked downi l the street by P
ful lor the shelter and warmth while the careless driving, and two wheels of a waggon
north wind was howling among the pines, pasa over her back. .The waggon carries twO T
and the snow whirled along like spectres. women and a boy some ten or twelve years -i

" Suddenly there was a knock at the door, old, The woman is net seriously injured,
and my boy, who was happy and interested but the nerves and muscles of her back are
lu his cookery, started, looked frightened, lame for a while, and then she walks again.
and said something about a troll, for you But when she becomes an oid lady, the A
know trolls are the wicked spirits with weakened body gives out artially, and her
which foolish people frighten bad children physical powers become less. She says it5
in Sweden. But I bade hin go ta the would have been a comfort te ler through
door, and when he .opened it, m rushed ail these years, if those women had stopped l
what looked more'like a snow-drift than ansd aaid "Oh, I'rn sorry ! What eau we do n
what it really was,-an old beggar woman for you now te comfort you 1" Instead of
with a monstrous bag on her back. We ail tiat they whipped up tise horse, and were
knew the old woman, for she lived in that soon out of sight. Se far as isknown theseM
neigbborhood, and supported herself by women do net know but the person knockl- a

-[
ed down and run over was killed. It would
seern as if they would have been more
comfortable all these years if they had stop.
ped and asaid, "I'mI sorry."

Ye, teach your children first te. feel
sorry, and then to say so. The conscience
sbould be educated, and feeling a wrong
done to another person,- and expressing
sorrow for it, hel ps us to reahze our sins
and our wrong doir gs towards our Lord,
and makes it easier to say so to Him. It is
important te confess our faulte one to
another,, and it is imperative that we
humble ourselves before God1, and.become
reconciled ta Him througl our Lord Jesus
Christ. Our eternity depends upon this,
and present time is all we are sure of for
doing this great work. Do it now.-Hans
Dorcomb, in The Houseold.

PRAYER.
I should like to say a few words to you;

dear children, on the subject of prayer.
What is prayer i A little girl was once
asked this question, and ber .answer was,
"Asking God for what you want." Thatis
it exacty ; simply askng your Heavenly
Father for what you want,just as you would
any earthly parent.

But there are four conditions which God
says we must fulfil if we want our prayers
answered. The first is in John xiv. 14 :
" If ye shall ask anythinq in My Nare I
will do it." That means that God our
Father will give us anything we want if we
ask in the name of his Son Jesus Christ ;
that is why we end all our prayers with the
words "for Jesus Christ's sake."

The second is to be found in Matthew xxi.
e2 :" Ail things whatsoever » shall ask
in prayer, believing, ye shall receive."
When we pray we must believe that God
will answer us, that He has already sent an
answer, and net be surprised when it comes
and say, "Oh, I did notexpeot this."

The third condition is, f.If ye abide Li
Me, and My words abide iu yen, ye shall
ask what ye wil, and it shall be done unto
yen" (John xv. 7).

We must belong ta Christ, and be h is
alone.

Then, lastly, "If we ask. anvthing ac-
cording to Ais will, He hearet us." Every.
thing we ask ivill be g
accordance with the mind an vi of God.
Do, then, let us he encouraged te ask for
more than we have hitherto done. The
Lord likes us te askHim for what we want.
He said once te bis disciples, IHitherto
have ye asked nothing in My Name : ask,
and ye shall receive, that your joy may
be full." If your prayer is net at first
answered, persevere. Go on praying. If it
is offered in the nanme of Jesus, if you ask
believing yen will receive, if you abida i
Him, and if you ask in accordance with his
most holy will it must be answered.-The
ohritian.

A HOLY life is a voice ; it speaks when
the tongue is silent, and is either a constant
attraction or a perpetual reproof.

Question Corner.-No. 9.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

1. Where and by whom iwas an altar erec-
tea te the Unknown Godi

2. Where did Paul faid persons who
worked at the same trade as imself, and
who were the persons?

3. Where do we find the parable of the
Ten Virgins ?

4. Where did Christ turn the water into
wine ; and have we any record of a miracle
performed by hin previous te this i

5. What is the meaningof "Mene, Mene,
Tekel, Upharsin," and te whom were the
words addressed ?

6. Of whom was it said that from a child
e hald known the Holy Scripture.

NSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 7

1. Adonizedelk, Josh. 10 :1. N.
2, In Joel3:.

, ZKings 12 .
E LOVLER NNE" -Love, joy, peace.

gon sufering, gentieness, goodness, faitb,
rekea te pn.(Gal. 5: 22, i) ThreeGraces: Fath, 1-ope, C nrity. (1 Chrorm. 138' 18.

CoRRE*r ANSwERS REcEIVED.
Correct answera have been sent by MaryEn[ore, Albert esso eFrenah,aCryntm.i tonnd Blnek,%,ood Graharn,1
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NORTH ERN MESSENGER.

(Continued from first we,)

him. to find ont. what new move the
Bussians were making."

This was a time of fierce trouble in China.
For various reasons the people of the.pro-
vince of Kwang-tung, in which is the city of
Canton, were very nuoh discontented and
on the point of revolt against the govern-
ment. A schoolmaster, named Hung, in a
village near Canton, got the idea from
somewhere, and persuaded many people
around-him, that ho was sent of God tode-
liver them from their oppressors and reign
himself on the Dragon Throne. In a short
time he gathered a large army, marched
north for aboutseven hundred miles, spread-
ing ruin and desolation wherever he went,
captured all the cities in bis path leaving
them in cominand of his chiefs or Wangs
and finally reached Nankin which soonfeil
before him ; and here ho set up his tbrone
and proolaimed himself the Heavenly King,
the Emperor of the Great Peace. Soon all
the cities between hore and the coast fell and
Shanghai itself was threatened. The for-
eign merchants and traders in the city see-
ing that there was no help to be expected
from the Chinese Government, and fearing
for their lives, raised an army composed
chiefly of the paid-off ship bands and idlers
and vagabonds of all nationalities always to
be found about Eastern ports. Tbe com-
mand of this was given to two American
adventurers, Ward and Burgevine. Ward
vas soon killed and Burgevine was dismissed
for corrupt practices, and Li Hung Chang,
the governor of the province applied to the
British to send then a new leader, and Gor-
don, who was then engaged iisurveying the
country around Shang-hai was appointed.
This was early in 1863.

He had undertaken a bard task. They
bad called themselves the Ever Victorious
Army but bd never deserved the name
until Gordon took the command. Space for-
bids going into any details of the campaign,
but city after city was soon captured and
there remained only Soochow. But Gordon
was almost discouraged. The Chinese au-
thorities with little sense of honor contin-
ually broke faith with him, refused to pay
his mien regularly, and once actually fired
upon them. He was disgusted:and started
to Shanghai to resign his command. When

ver, h eard that Bur-
mander of the Ever

Victorious Army, bad raised a well armed
baud of foreign rowdies, joined the rebelsin
Soochow, and was planning to win over his
old followers. The aspect of affaira was
graver than ever. For Gordon to abandon
the cause now was to give the country over
to misery and ruin for year to coine. And
yet he stood alone. He could not trust the
Imperial Government and he could not trust
his men. But he concluded to stand and
see the end of the rebellion. Burgevine

-was doing his best ta take Gordon's life and
Gordon. knew it, and yet when le beard
that the rebels bad suspected Burgevine and
threatened him with death lie wrote begging
theon taspare him.

Gordon himself worked harder than any
one in the army and was alway in the front
of every battle. When a leading officer
faltered he would take hi quietly by the
arra and lead him forward. He bad so many
hair-breadth escapes that bis men carme to
believe that he led a charmed life and that
where ho vas there was safety. He carried
no arms ; his only weapon was a little ban-
boo cane with which le pointed in directing
the fight, and this the natives called "Gor-
dois magie wand of victory." Soochow
fell, and with it the main part of the re-
bellion.

But side by side with his victory General
Gordon experienced the greatest sorrow of
the whole campaign. When the Wangk,
surrendered the city it was on condition
that their lives would be spared and their
eity saved from plunder, but the next day
as le vent alone iuto the city expecting ta
find everything settled ho found to hie hor-
ror that Li hadabroken faith and that the
five Wangs had been murdered and thecity.
given up to plunder of the Imperial troops.
I n s fury he seized his revolver and started
off in search of the treacherous governor,
but Li was nowhere to be found. There
is no doubt but that if Gordon bad found
him thon he would have shot him on the
sot. He never spoke of the murdered

kings afterwards without tears. - A little
more fighting and Nankin fell; the rebels
were conquered and China was saved.

The gratitude of the people was un-

bounded and they at once proceeded to heap
upon him both riches and honor. But
Gordon would' none of them. Twice a
fortune was offered him but he would ac-
cept nothing. Aftei. much persuasion he
consented to accept the title of Mandarinàf
the yellow jacket, the highest Mandarin in
the service of China, and with this Prince
Kung presented him with a magnificent
gold collar from his own neck which le
could not refuse. He lad spent all his pay
in relieving the wants of the poor people
around him, he had refused to accept any
reward from the government for is ser-,
vices, and he returned to England in the
end of 1864 as poor a man as when he left.
An incident on the voyage home serves to
show bis character. A collection was being
taken up fora poor widow on board. Look-
ing inb is pocket le fouid that he lad only
enough money to bring hin oine but le
went down to his cabin and returned bring-

ing, as his contribution, the gold collar.
And many other gifts to him, medale etc.
lave since shared the sanie fate.

It would be easy to fil the whole paper
with the story of this remarkable man but
we must stop. The story of the next few

ears of his life among the blacks in the
eart of Africa reads like a fairy tale, and

we will try and give some account of it in
another number.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(rrom Wegminster Quesion Boo14.

LESSON VI.
May11, 1884.1 [i Cor.15.:,50-58.

VICTORY OVER DEATH.
COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 55-58.

60. Now tbis I say, brethren, that flesa and
bloaci cannot lobenitthe kingdera ai Gods
neither doth corruption luhrit incorraptiOn.

61. Behold, I show you a mystery;-We shall
not all sleep, but we shail ail be changed.

52. In in moment, in the twinkiing of an eye,
at the Inst trump: for the trurapeteshall sound,
and the leadshagberaised incorruptible, and
we shah ble cbanged.

68. For this corruptible must put on incor-
ruption, and this mortat must put on immor-
tallty.

5i. So when this corruptible shall have put
on incorruption, and this mortel shal bave
put. on imnortality, then shah be brought'tp
fassthe sying that la wrItten, Deatb l swai-

upl .vClcOrY.
55. O death, where ls thy sting? O grave,

where le thy victory ?
56. The sting of death ls sin; and the strength

o sin le the law;.
57. But thanks be to God, which giveth-us

the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.
58. Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye

steadfast, cumovable, always aboundiug in the
work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know that
your labor le not-in vain in the Lord.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Death Is swallowed up in victory."-1 cor.

15 :54. HOME READINGS.
M. 1 Cor. 15: 50a .. V.ctoryrrver Death.

t.Mati,. 28 i 1-28 .......... The Resurreotion 0f
christ.

W. JohnI11: 18-44.........."The Resurreotion
aud the Lufe."

Tb. 1 Cor.15:20-34...........Christ the First-
Fruits.

F. I Cor.15:35.49...........A Spirituai Body.
S. John 5: 19-29............The Dead shali Sear

Hie Voice.
S. Dan. 12:1-13..........."As the istars For

Ever.",
LESSON PLAN.

1. The GreatC Change, 2. The Final Viotory.
8. The Beiiever's Duty.

Time.--.D. 57. Plaoe.-Written from Ephe-
sus.

1NTRODUCTORY.
The doctrine o the resurrecloi of the det

was deuled hy sorte lat the Cainthivai church,
and Paiul lu this magnifioent chapte sought toa
correct thir error. lnt discussinj.ý the subjecl
lio inakes the olalo Dg points: . lrs're-
surrrectlon wns predictetdin the Scriptures. 2.
Ii was established by abundant testimony. 8.
t bad been preached by ci -the apostles. 4.
ence the dead must rise, for if the dead rise

not then Ch ristl1s not rised. 5. Twoobjections
are then considered-the first referring to the
physical po>slbilty of tho resurrectioa, the
seeond t the nature I thehoes ta bu raised.
Our lesson to-day follows the answcer to the
secondi thes yobjections, the natuxe of the re-
surrection body.

LESSON NOTES.
- .- V. 50. FLESH AN: RLOoD-our bodies, sub-
joct as they are to decay au death. (Comparei
Heb. 2:14.> iNIERIT THE KINGDOM OF GOD-
asotitoexlat afenthe resurrection. NEITHERt
cOTE COauUPIa-the saine truth ln uanah.
etratt tum. That which is sublect to death
canm heiramatal. V. S .A MYOrER-Oime-
tbing lIht coilinet bave been Icnowf uniese
revealed by God. WE-aii beilevers. SLEEP-
die. Matt. 27: 62; John 11:11; Acte 7:0.
SHAenLL BECIeANGED- t t .these corruptible
bodies &hjall becarnie imortal. Bth the lvini
and the dead shahl be so changed as to be fittet
for tbeir immortai state. V. 52 iN.A MOMENT
-instantaneously. AT TEE LAST TRUMP-On
the last day. THE TRUEPET SHALL soUID--
compare Matt. 24:81; aa. 27: 18; I Thess. 4: 16.
TisA DEA SA ALLBnAisE-as descrihfu le

Es 42. -4l3whcrruptible, glaonhs c:u PoNVenf;I.
.Wn-ai wbo are alive. 1 Thess. 4:15.. V. U3

THIa. ooTUIPTIBLE-this body. PUT ON-as a
garment. 2 Cor.6 :, 8.

I.-V. 54. TIEN-at the resurrectlon, when
Our borr es are Thaiset incorruptible. TdeT se
WEZITTEN-1sB.. 25:8. The - vlctory over deatb
will be complote and fnal.. V. 55. Exuiting
wortsoftrium hl Christ hnaconquereddeath
ise disammeci, Ratis le no more iDeîth is per.
sonitfed as a venomouîs serpent, and the apostle
shouts the song of triumph as if he wero already
witesing the resurroe.ion ant exulting ti vic-
tory aven death andi the grave. V. 66. TiE
STING OF DEATE-that which maikes death ter-
rible.' Takre the sensea(f sn awey anti doatb le
dsarmet. TEE sTRENGT OF SpIN S TEE LAW
-for wltbout the law there would be no con-
tiemnation. V. 57. TEEnouGH 017E tLORD Jssus
CRitbr-th'rough whon the victory Io obtainet.

111-V. 58. THEcnpoz-cE~oause ai the ro
surretionT because deoath does not end al nor
keep his trophies for ever. STEADFAsT-firma
in mnd and purpose. UNMrovABLE-undiscour-

aget hy opposition or dt0clulty orlears. AL-
WAYS ABouNDiNg-the Greek s even sirouger:
" always ricbly aboundiug,. "super-abound-ing; " diligently doing God s will. YE NOw-It i no uncertain thing, banging on a "per-
hans." NoTrN vAix-as it wonid be If we were
to aie and not live again.

WHAT HAVE 1 LEARNED?

1. That life and immortality are brought to
iight lu the gospel by Jesus Christ.
2 That Christ by his own resurrection has

secured a glorlous resurrection for all who trust
in him. .
f 8. That there le nostngIla Christian's death,
for there le no unforgivon sin thero.

4. That the bodies of saints shali be resoued
from the destroyer. .

&. That our work for Christ will not be labor
spent in vain.

May 15, 1884.1
LESSON VII.

[Acts 19:28-41-20:1, 2.1
THE UPROAR AT EPHESUS.
CoMMTr TO MEMQRY Vs. 88-40.

23. And the same time there arose no smali
stir about that way.

24. For a certain man named Demetrius, a
silversmth, which maie liver shrnes for
DMarie, brought no amaîl gain unta the oral te-
men;

25. Whom ho calied together with the work-
men oft ike occupation, and said, Sirs, ye know
that by ibis craft we have our wealth.

26. Mioreover ye see and hear, that not alone
at Ephesus, but almost throughout ali Asia, is
Paul bath persuaded and turned away mucti
people, saying that they be no gods, which are
matie çithbobaeds.

27. So that ot only this ourfrait la Ii agor
to e set at naught; but aorthat tle temple gf
the great goddess Diana should ho despised, and
bermagnificence shoul be doestroyed, whom ali
Asia and the world worshipeth.

28. And when they heard these sayings, they
were full of wrath, and cried out, saying, Great
leDiana of1lhe Ephesians.

29 And the who'e city was filied with con-
fusion: and laving caught sain s and Aristar-
clns , men ofiMacedonia, Paul's c inpanions la
travel, they rushed with one accord into the
theatre.

80. -And when Paul would have entered in un-
ta the people, the disciples suflred him not.

31. And certain of the cillef of Asia, which
were his friends, sent, unto hlim, desiring hlin
that ho would not adventure himselfu it tue
theatre.

82. Some therefore cried one thing, and some
another: for the aseribly vas coufused; and
the more part kuew not wherefore they were
came togeuher.

Ms And they drew Alexander on t of the niîtl-
itude, the Jews puttin lhini forward. Aud
Alexander beclco,,d :vith the hbiuit, auti ouuid
ava made bIs defenceuntu' io peuple.
84. But when they knew that lie vas a Jew,

al witG one voice about the spIceo .tîwo hoursorled out, Great Is Diana of the Ephesians.
85. And wlen the town-cierk had appeased

the people. he said, Ye men uf Ephesus, whiat
manle ithere thai Icnoweth not bow the chy
af the0 Spliislans la a %vrsl:lpper of the grent
goidess illan ai ao tue imuge whicb fol tiownfrom .lupiter?

86. Seeing then that these things cannot be
spokon aguti is, ye ought to be quiet, and to do
natbing rasu: y.

87. For ye have brought hither these men,
which are neother robbers of cairches nor yet
blasphemers of your goddess.
,8 Wbeororre if Dometrus, andatthe cra ts.

.men whioli are wth lIra, have a i,<ttor cainst
any man, the law le open, and thora are depu.ties: let themi implead one another.

89 Bat If ye inquire any tbing concerning
othermatters Il shall ho determinued la a lawful
assembly.

40. For we are In danger to be called in ques.
tion for this day's uproar, there being no cause
whrreby we may give an account of this con-
course.

41L And when ho had thus spoken, ho dis-
missed the assembly.

Cu ie:1.dAuntoafler the uproar was ceased,Paul calioti auto hira tbe disciples, anti eni-
braced thon, and departed for to go Into Mace.
donia.

2. And when ho bad gonc over those parts,
a hti bcd gîven them much exhortation, hecame
Int Greeco.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Why do the heatien rage. cnd the people
magine a vain thleg ?"-ls. 2:1.

HOME READINGS.
M. Acts 19:23-20: 2. The Uproar at Ephesus.
T. Ps. 2:1-12.b....i..."Why do the Hebaten

Rage7?"
W. Ps. 115t1-18..;.Trust Only in the Lord.
Th. Luire 12:15-26.......Beware of Covetous.

nos'.
F. Acts16:16-25........H from Gains

Lest.

S. Acta 20*: 8.16.........From Corinth ta Mlle-

S. Acts20:17 88. Fareweli toEphesus.
LESSON PLAN.

1. The Appeal of Demetrlus. 2. The Excltea
ment of the People. .8. The Quileting of the
t3proar. -

Tlme.-À.D. 57. Place.-Ephesus.
INTRODUCTORY.

The. best introduction to this lesson will bo a
careful revlew of Les&os I and dl, wltb whlch
Il slanda flu an immediate historie canuoetlou.
It shows how great lhad been the influence of
Paul's teschlng andi prcacbing duriug fis thrce
year' nnlnlstry ln EphesuS, and on what uter
ested motives the gospel was opposed.

LESSON NOTES.
1.-V. 23. THAT wAY-the new religion whlch

this Paul was propagating. V. 24 SHaRINEs-.
for Dlana* perbape motteis of ber temple con-
ti nga l tthe image of the goddess.tNo SoALL
GAIN-plgrima bought thema as memorials of
their visit. V. 25. OUR WEALTH--he appeals
first ta their selfish interests and then (vs. 26,
27) to their religious frelings. Y. 27. TEMPLE-a
ma nifiloent building, one of tbe Seven Wonders
of the world.
1.-V. 29. FULL OP W1tATn-ftt the prospeot

of losingtheirgains. Sa now, whea the true
interferes with wicked ways of making money,
tlhose engaged faisnb pursuits are enraged. V.
29. Tiiic'TEEATRE-a'n ucroofed enclosure wlth
tiers of of atone seats rising one above the
other, capable of accommodating it is said
twenty-flvethousand persons, GAiUs AND A
ISTAROEIU5-Se ch. 20 -4,27 22*Rein. 16. 23 :
i cor. 114e 8 John 1. V. 30. UFFERED HIDE
NO-would ot enlow hlm o!selessly taexpose
blimselitosuichperil. V. SSTuarEawaw AsrA
-n Asiarchs;" oflicers chosen fron the lites of
Proconsular Asia ta have charge of the games
and festivals. V. 83 ALEXANDER-some tbink
this was Alexander the coppersmith mentioned
lu 2 Tim. 4:14. V. 84. WHEN THEY KNEW-
the Gentile hatred of the Jews was roused, and
they relused ta hear him. WTII O<E VOICE-
an act of worship as wel as an expreseon of de.
votiontotheir goddes-. iKIngs s:26.

IIl -V. 85. THE TOwN-cLERK-keeper of the
public archives, an officer of great authority.
WoRasEi'pPEE-" tempie-keeper." WIoH FELL
DowN-the statue of the the Ephesian Diana,
like some otlier hoathen Idole (the Palladium
of Troy and theVenue an Papios), was sup-
posed to have fallen from the skies V. 88. Ir
DEurTETUCS-if 81nY law bnci been breken he
sould bring legai preceeaingbeagantPaul.
V. 41. CALLED IN QUESTION-before the Rom-
an government Ut). 20 : 1. DEPARTED-aiter
Pentecost. I. Cor. 16:8. TO GO INTO MAOE-
DoNIA-see Oh. 19:21. V. 2. THESE PARTS-the
entire region of Macedania, including Phliippi,
INTO GREcEE-to the cii.y of Corinth.

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED?
1, That seliosh interests sometimes lad men

to oppose the gospel.
2. That wbat brings profit to the purse may

bring loss ta the soul.
8. That error le best opposed by teaching the

truth. fr s a
4. That zeal for religion ls sometimes a oloak

for sin.

CLUB RATES.

TEE CLUB RATES for the "MEsSENGER,
wlen sent to ane address, are as follows:-

i copy, - - - - 30 cents
10 copies - - - 2 50
25 copies - - - - - 6 00
50 copies - - - - - 11 50

100 copies ----- - 22 00
1,000 copies . 200 00

JOH. DOUGALL & SON,
Ptublislicrs, Montreal.

EpPs's CCooA.--GRATTEFUL AND COMFORT-
ING-"lly a thorough knowledge ofthenatu-
ral laws which govern the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica-
tion of the fine properties of well selected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided Our breakfast
tables with a delicately flavored beverage
which may save us inany heavy doctors'
bills. It is by the judicious use of such
articles of diet that a constitution may be
gradually built up until stroig enougl ta
resist every tendency ta diseaise. Htuldrcds
of subtle maladies are floaing around us
ready to' attack whîerever there is a weak
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft
by keeping ourselves w 'ell fortified with
pure blood and a properly nourished frane."
-Civi Service Gazette.-Made simply vith
boiling water or milk. Sold only in packets
and tins (lb and lb) by grocers, labelled-
"James E pps & Co., Homoeouathic Cl emists
London, England."

MONTItEAL DAILY WITNESS, $3.00 a-year,
post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNESS,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. WEEKLY MESSEN-
GER, 50 cents; 5 co pies ta one address, $2.00.
JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Publishers, Montreal,
Que.

TEE NORTHERN MESSENGERisprinted and pub.
liehed on che lot nd lSth otevery month, st Nos. 33
35 and 37 St.iJams street oest. botrent by John
Dongenl & Son, co&»poseS ai John Douzal1 andi James

.ork, and John Redpat Dougal.
of MontreaL

Ml; .77, - . 1.
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